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Abstract
Objectiz:e-To investigate the role of
strornelysin (M.iVtP-3) activity in synovial
fluid (SF) at different stages of develop-
ment and in comrnon ioint disorders in
the horse.
Methods-Strornelysin activity was deter-
rnined with a fluorogenic enzJ¡me activity
assay in SF of norrnal ioints of fetal, juve-
nile and adult horses, and in SF ofhorses
sullering from the developrnental ortho-
paedic disease osteochondrosis (OC) or
osteoarthritis (OA). Additionally, M]VIP-3
activity was expressed as a ratio of
previously reported general MIVIP activity
in the sarne SF samples.
Resul¿s-The levels of active stromelysin
were 30-fold to 80-fold higher in SF frorn
fetal horses than in SF frorn juvenile and
mature anirnals (p<0.001). Juvenile horses
(5 and 11 months of age) showed a twofold
to threefold higher strornelysin activity
than adult horses ( p<0.05).-In OC ioints,
stromelysin activity was not significantly
different from the activity in normal, age
rnatched, control joints. In OA joints the
activity was about four tirnes higher than
in norrnal ioints (p<0.001).The ratio
MMP-3 activity/general M.IVIP activity did
not change with age in norrnal, healthy
joints. This ratio was ûrore then twofold
increased in OA ioints cornpared with
norrnal joints, indicating selective up-
regulation ofgene expression or activation
of proMìVlP-3, or both, in OA pathology.
Conclusions-The significantly higher
stromelysin activity in young individuals
parallels the higher rnetabolic activity
occurring at rapid growth and differentia-
tion at early age. In OC, MJV[P-3 rnediated
rnatrix degradation appears to be not dif-
ferent from norrnal joints. The increased
stromelysin activity in OA joints is in
agreernent with pathological rnatrix deg-
radation. In these joints MìVIP-3 activity is
selectively increased cornpared with nor-
mal ioints.
(Ann 

.Rheun 
Dis 2OOO;59:155-157)

Mat¡ix metalloproteinases (MMPs) have an
integral role in connective tissue turnover. Col-
lagenases (MMP-1, -8 and l3) cleave intersti-
tial collâgen triple helices. Gelatinases
(MMP-2, and -9) act mainly on unwound col-
lagen and gelatín. Stromelysins (MMP-3, -10
and -l l) can degrade proteoglycans, collagen
types IX, XI and rype II N-telopeptides, and
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participate in the activation of proMMP-lr -8,
-9 and -13. Membrane-type MMPs (MMP-14,
-15, -ló and -17) are able to activare
proMMP-2.'t MMPs are presenr mainly in
inactive form (> 95% of total), which is either
the latent proform, or an inhibited complex
with tissue inhibitor of metalloproreinases
(TIMPs) or alpha-2-macroglobulin.''

During normal development and growth
controlled production and activation of MMPs
is critical. \7hile in adult cartilage turnover is
extremely slow, it may be assumed that
metabolism in young individuals has to be
maintained at a substantially higher level to
allow for growth and remodelling. tùfe recenrly
showed in tlre horse that general MMP activiry
(especially of the MMPs with gelatinase-like
properties; catalytic efficiencies \,,/Ç general
MMP substrate in 103/lws at 25"C; MMP-
I =19, MMP-2=230, MMP-3=4, MMP-7=9r
MMP-8=29, MMP-9=139, MMP-13=550,
and lvlMP-I4=L47) in SF of immature joints
was significantly higher than in mature joints.
This was interpreted as a higher metabolic
activity (that is, a higher matrix turnover) in
juvenile individuals.5

MMP-3 has been implicated to play a pivotal
part in joint pathology.u t Its synthesis by
chondroc¡es and synoviocytes can be induced
by inflammatory mediators like interleukin Lu t
Highly increased activities of MMP-3 have
been found in arttrritic cartilagere synovium,t n

and synovial fluid (SF),'o suggesting a role for
this enzyme in matrix degradation. The other
stromelysins, MMP-10 and -l l, were shown to
be absent or present in low levels only in joint
tissues.?

In this study a selective fluorogenic assay is
used to measure MMP-3 activity in the SF of
fetal, juvenile and adult horses, and in the SF of
joints affected by osteochondrosis (OC) or
osteoarthritis (OA). The objective of this study
was to focus specifically on MMP-3 activiry
during development, in two common equine
joint disorders and to relate presented findings
with previously reported general MMP activity
in the same samples,

Methods
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

Stage of deaelopntent
SF from normal metacarpophalangeal joints of
equine fetuses (n=10),5 month old foals
(n=10), ll month old foals (n=10), and adult
horses (n=10, age (mean (SD)) 7.3 (1.8) years,
range 4-10 years) was obtained (24 nl)
within four hours after death, cehtrifugated
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Results
STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT

Extremely high stromelysin activity (3O-fold to
8O-fold higher than in normal juvenile and
adult joints) was observed in fetal metacar-
pophalangeal joints. After birth, stromelysin
activity gradually declined in SF from normal
joints (5 months > l1 months > adult; fig lA).
Consistent with these findings, MMP-3 activ-
iry in SF of normal tarsocrural joints also
gradually decreased during maturation (fig
1B). Stromelysin activities in SF from the
tarsocrural joints and from the metacar-
pophalangeal joints of foals were identical (p >
0.05 for each age group).

JOINT DISORDERS

Vith respect to OC, MMP-3 activiry in SF
from tarsocrural joints with OC did not differ
significantly from activity in SF from normal
age matched tarsocrural joints (fig lB).
MMP-3 activity in SF of osteoarrhri¡ic adulr
metacarpophalangeal joints was almost four-
fold higher than in the SF of normal adult
metacarpophalangeal joints (fig lA).
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Figutz 1 (A) MMP-3 actiai4, (nM; ntean (SEM)) in SF of the norntal fetal, tornnl juaenile (5 and I I nronths) ,
nornnl aduh (ntean age 7,3 years,range 4-10year),and osteoarthritic (nean age 8.2 )¡ears,mnge 4-1 I j,eq) ¿qyi,1¿
nrctacarpophalangeal joints. (B) MMP-3 aaiuitg (nM; ntean (SEM)) in SF of the norntal juvenile (5 and I I ntonths),
and osteochondrotic (5 monrhs) equùte tarsocrural joittts, MMP=natrix ntetalloproteùtase; N=nontral joints; NS=not
significant; OA=osteoarthrític joinrs; OC=osreochondrcric joirtts; SF=sgnoaial fluid.

(10 000 x g, 15 minutes), and the resulting cell MMP-3, Pfizer, Central Research, Groton,
free supernatant was frozen at -20'C until fur- CT, USA) spiked to SF.rÌ 12

ther analysis. Similar collection procedures Previously reported general MMP activities
were performed for normal tarsocrural joints of of the same SF samples were used to present
5 month old (n=10) and ll month old (n-6) the ratio of MMP-3/general MMP activity cal-
foals. No effect of collection time (up to l2 culated individually for each SF sample.t
hours) was observed on MMP acriviry.

Joint disorders ffit;:tå:tråit"ì,n. -."., (sEM). Differ-
SF was collected from l0 adult horses (age ences between groups were tested by one way
mean (SD) 8.2 (2.3) years, range 4-11 years; analysis of variãnce. Fisher,s leasr iignificant
age matched with the above menrioned control difference multiple comparisons tesi of the
animals; p > 0.05), with evidence of OA of the means was applied 

", 
poriho" test. Differences

metacarpophalangeal joint and from 10, 5 *e.e considérèd signiñcant when p < 0.05.
month old foals with OC (as reported
elsewhere).t

MMP-3 ACTIVITY ASSAY

After lO-fold dilution in buffer A (50 mM
TRIS (pH 7,5),150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl,,
I ¡rM ZnCl,, 0,)lyo Brij-35) MMP-3 acrivity
in SF was measured as described
elsewhere" '2: 90 pl diluted SF was added to
22.5 pl of the selective MMP inhibitor
CPl3852l (2.4 ¡t}u{,^; Pfizer Central Research,
Groton, CT, USA), 22.5 ¡tl EDTA free Com-
plete (a mixture of non-MMP inhibitors; 2
tablets in 2.5 ml buffer A; Boehringer
Mannheim, Germany), and 45 ¡rl of the
subsrrare TNO003-F (4pM)." '' Incubarions
were performed in black round botrom 96 well
plates (Dynatech, Denkendorf Germany) at
37oC. Increase in fluorescence was followed in
a Cytofluor II (À." = 3ó0 nm, À", = 490 nm;
PerSeptive Biosystems). Incubation rime was
3.5 hours and consisted of 20 fluorescence
measurements. The initial velocity of substrate
turnover (linear increase in fluorescence over
time) was used as a meâsure for enzyme activ-
ity. The concentration of active MMP-3 in the
synovial fluìd was calculated using a calibra-
tion curve of MMP-3 (human recombinant
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study we show rhat the activity of stromelysin,
is even more increased (fourfold higher).

This study showed that specific MMP-3
activity was not significantly higher in OC rar-
socrural joints when compared with age
matched control joints. Also, general MMP
activity was not increased as shown previously
in the same SF samples.t This again is an indi-
cation t¡at metalloproteinase mediated matrix
destruction is not of major importance in OC.

During growth) development and matura-
tion, tïe ratio MMP-3/general MMP acrivity
did not change in normal, healthy joints. In
contrast, this ratio was more then twofold
increased in OA joints compared with normal
joints, indicating selective upregulation of gene
expression and/or activarion of proMMP-3
and/or inhibition by TIMP in OA pathology.

It is concluded that stromelysin activity in
equine SF reflects physiological and patho-
physiological tissue turnover of cartilage. The
activiry of MMP-3 is more outspoken in
pathological tissue degradation as occurs in
OA than in physiological turnover during
maturation.

The authors would like to rlank I Onerness and P Mitchell
from Pfizer Cenral Research, Groton, CT, USA for kindly pro-
viding the selective MMP inhibiro¡ (CP 138521) and human
recombinant MMP-3.
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Figure 2 The ratio of MMP-3 actiaitylgeneral MMP actioiqt ín SF of the
,netacarøoþhalangeal joint. Nornnl adult set ar 1. p* þ<0.05 versus norntal adult.

11 months adult adult

MMP-3 ACTIVITY COMPARED VITH ACTIVITY OF

OTHER MMPS

Figure 2 gives the ratio of MMP-3 activity and
general MMP activity for the metacar-
pophalangeal joint.t In normal joints, at all
ages, a ratio MMP-3/general MMP identical to
one was observed. Similar findings were done
for normal tarsocrural joints at the age of 5
months (0.99 (0.15)) and ll months (0.86
(0.15)). This indicates that MMP-3 gene
expression) activation of proenzyme, or inhibi-
tion by TIMP is not different from general
MMP activity during development. In OA
joints the ratio MMP-3/general MMP is
twofold higher than in normal joints (p<0.01).

Discussion
This study shows a gradual decrease in
stromelysin activity during maturation starting
with very high activities in t¡e fetal joint. The
amounts of active MMP-3 in borh the
metacarpophalangeal and tarsocrural joint
fluid were similar, which suggests that the age
related decline in MMP-3 activity can be con-
sidered a systemic effect-that is, the same for
all synovial joints in an individual animal. In
fetal metacarpophalangeal joints MMP-3 ac-
tivity was as much as 8O-fold higher than in the
adult horse. These very high activities are con-
sistent with the rapid tissue turnover in the fetal
joint. The influence of developmental stage on
MMP activity emphasises the need for age
matched controls when studying pathological
conditions, especially when growing individu-
als are concerned such as in OC or other
developmental orthopaedic diseases.

Early diagnosis of OA is a major problem,
both in human and veterinary medicine.a r0 tr-r5

In the horse, Clegg et a/ showed that MMP-2
and MMP-9 activities are significantly in-
creased in both aseptic and sepric joint
diseases." Balkman ¿¿ a/ showed that MMP-3
mRNA expression is low in normal cartilage
and synovial membrane, but increased in
arthritic cartilage.¡4 Recently, we found â
twofold higher general MMP activity in
osteoart¡ritic SF than in controls.s In this

5 months


